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Upon Petilion submitted
the

Cou

bl

the Board olOvelseers

of lhe Bar', pursuant to M. Bar R. 32,

Orders:

As of this date, Jesse Bifulco is appointed the Receiver of the law practice of Cluistopher
D. HaLdy. As Receiver', Attorney Bifulco shall:

l.

seculc the profcssional filcs, clicnt propcrty and clicnt data of Attorney Haldy;

2.

obtain access to Attorrrey Hardy's post office boxes, to secure any larv office ol legal
mail. and access to any e-mail accounts rvhich are associated with Attorney Hardy's larv
pl actice;

3.

obtain exclusive

digital filcs,

Lrse

of alI

fbr each plogtam, application ot setvice which

Llser names and passrvolds

has been used by the larv

4.

computer hardware, softq'are, applications, ptograms and

office of Chtistopher D. Hardy;

obtain signatory au(hority over

IOL'lr\

and

all othel bank or fiduciarT accounts the lalY

pracrice maintained including the general or opetating account 1b[ the law office;

5.

reconcile

IOt,'lA

and

all other

accouDts associaled rvith the office. and ther)

repo

the

tesults ol'the reconciliatious to Specral Bal Courtsel;

6.

obtain access to all sat'e deposit boxes and other facilities in u'hich office or clicnt
property is stoled;

7.

inventory the open and closed clicnt files;

8.

give priorit)' atterltion to cliellt tuatters lvltich are opetr aud time sensitir e,

9.

conl'er rvith Special Ba[ Counsel legaLding publicatiolr

of a l]otice

10 folnlel cliellts

regaLding closing of the larv olfice artd lelLieval of files;
10. confet s,ith the bookkeeper, accounlant and/or and financial advisot
I

l. pludently access and utilize

ol'the law office;

Attorrrey Hardy's opetalilg, general and IOLTA accounts to

effect the formal conclusion of the law practice, including tlie tenlporary retention of
srtpport staffor other personttel as necessalv ancl appropriate;
12. address any

conflicts of inlerest pursuant to Nl R Prol. Cond 6.5, Any files identified

by the Receiver as presetrting a conflict of intelest shall be transtbrred to Special Bar
Counsel ot' the Overseers of the Bar, ol his desrgnee;
I

3. preserve and protecr confidential inforlnal ion of the clients

01'

Attofne,v Haldy

pr.rt

suant to

M. R. Profl Cond. 1.6. Artolney Bifu)co is authorizcd to allow limitcd disc]osule o[
conficlential inlbrnration to detect and resolve conflicts ol' interest alising from his
appointrnent as Receiver, or in conjunction rvith rhe sale ofthe practice pursuant lo

PLofl Cond. I. I 7A, but only

if

\'1

R'

the revealed inlblmation rvould not compromise the

altorney-client privilege ol' olhenvise plejudicc the client;
14.

allori himself, consistent rvith M. R. Protl Conduct

5 5,

to be engaged by an,v fblmer

clienl of Attorne), Harcly provideri that he jnform such client itl rvtitirrg that the client is
fi'ee to choose to entploy any attorney, ard that this Order

of Appointmenl does not

lnandate Cr reconrmend the Receiver's enlllo-Yment b;,the client. A client's retcntiotr
N4r.

Bilulco as successor counscl is not a pcr sc conflicl ofinterest solely

this Appointment Order;

b1, tcason

ol
of

15. act as Receivel

until dischalged by the CoLrrt ei(her bf ivlotion or in accordance rvith M.

Bar R. 32(c).
16. srrbnril to the Court:

a.

a report

ol

his aclions and the status

ol the Receivership at six l)lontll

intelvals;

and

b. with the final

report, a lecoId of ltouts rvotked and disbursenlents made, in the

even( paynlellt of Iegal fees at tlle State couft appointment rate is Ieqttested. The

assets

ol' the law office of Atto ley HaLdy shall be the first melhod of

cornpensation

Io the Receiver and his agenls, allhough ultimatell', the

nray elect lo selve in

a

Receiver'

pro bono capacity ot' be compensated from anolher sottrce

(e.8., the estate ol Attorney IIardy).

It is lurtlrer

Ordered r\ttorney Bit'ulco shall be protected flom liability fbr professional

services rendered in accordance rvith this Order pursuant to

M

Bar RLr)e 32(e).

The Clerk is directed lo incorporate this OIflel on lhe dockel by

Dared:october
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/s/ Andrew M. Mead
Justice, Maine Supreme Judicial Court
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